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The early career of a computer science academic in the United
Kingdom (UK) – as with most other disciplines – is challenging in
terms of balancing research aspirations, learning and teaching re-
sponsibilities, wider academic service commitments, as well as their
own professional development. In terms of learning and teaching
development, this commonly involves working towards Fellow-
ship of the Higher Education Academy (now known as Advance
HE), either by direct application or via successful completion of
an accredited institutional taught postgraduate course. Typically,
if a course is required (often as part of their academic probation),
the focus will be general higher education learning and teaching
pedagogy rather than specifically focused on computer science and
cognate areas. The formal institutional course requirements are
normally supplemented by mentoring from within their depart-
ment from experienced academic colleagues. Thus, the quality of
development for an early-career academic will be enhanced in part
by the strength of the community of practice operating within the
department and the communities of practice that exist at a national
and international level, often through professional bodies, learned
societies and sub-disciplinary groupings. This paper explores the
work-in-progress to address some of these structural, cultural and
community challenges at both the institutional and national level in
the UK, based on empirical themes collected from a workshop help
at a recent UK computer science education research conference.
We identify a number of specific actions and recommendations to
supplement the current formal institutional requirements with en-
hanced national-level academic practice support and professional
development, alongside local and regional professional mentoring.
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1 WHAT IS IT?
This paper explores the work-in-progress to address some of these
structural, cultural and community challenges at both the insti-
tutional and national level in the United Kingdom (UK), based
on empirical themes collected from a workshop help at a recent
UK computer science education research conference. It presents
a progress report from an ongoing project exploring, developing
and delivering an initiative to supplement institution-based profes-
sional development and training available to early-career computer
science academics, with an offering of regional and national activi-
ties. It describes the work undertaken to date to research, co-design
and develop a training course for those new to teaching computer
science in the UK. This initiative began via sector-led discussions
regarding how the computer science education community could
be better supported at BLINDED and BLINDED. This was followed
by the recruitment of a steering group of computer science aca-
demics, from across a representative range of UK universities. The
academic career profile and experience of the academics involved
is deliberately diverse; it includes junior academics to more senior
academics, as well as a number of members of the professoriate and
senior members of BLINDED. The group also includes a number
of computer science academics who have been recognised as Na-
tional Teaching Fellows by Advance HE. The views of this steering
committee were combined with the outcomes of a workshop at
the BLINDED Location, to formulate a pilot training course. The
training course will be first run in December 2020, so initial findings
and progress can be shared at this conference. This paper presents
an overview of the co-design of the trial run of the training pro-
gramme, as well as the key outcomes from the UK workshop which
took place in September 2020.
2 WHY ARE YOU DOING IT?
There are a number of disciplinary challenges which are well docu-
mented within computer science education, including substantial
changes in national curricula and qualifications [6]. Attrition and
failure rates can be high, learning programming for perhaps the first
time remains a significant hurdle [8, 16, 22], with a range of issues
impacting failure rates [19, 26]. Student satisfaction as measured
by national surveys is reported as commonly below that of other
disciplines [23]; concerns related to the employment prospects of
graduates have been reported as inferior to other disciplines, espe-
cially across STEM [21]. Effectively addressing these disciplinary
challenges involves a number of evolving pedagogic approaches, as
well as wider system and societal issues. To become a confident and
capable computer science academic (from a learning, teaching and
assessment perspective) requires maintaining currency in terms of
specialist subject knowledge but also fluency in how to respond to
some of the pedagogic challenges the discipline presents.
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The complex and contested demands of learning and teaching
in UK higher education make the early career of an academic chal-
lenging [24] and potentially lonely [10], especially when balanced
against their research aspirations (or indeed, targets), and wider
professional service commitments. Learning and teaching develop-
ment in the UK commonly involves working towards Fellowship
of the Higher Education Academy (FHEA) [13], either by direct
application to Advance HE or by an accredited university postgrad-
uate course. Typically, this is supported by mentoring from within
a department. The quality of learning provided will be promoted in
part by the strength of the community of practice operating within
the department [15] and the communities of practice that exist at a
national and international level [24].
Together, the challenges of the teaching the discipline and the
challenges of how to become an effective and successful academic
can be fraught. However, some mechanisms already exist to better
support this professional development. For a number of years, men-
toring has been recognised as a important mechanism in the devel-
opment of academics, with formal mentoring now common as part
of the process of on-boarding early-career academics. Commonly
this takes the form of an experienced academic providing support
for an early-career colleague. Mentoring has been highlighted as
part of a set of activities help diversify the staff base [12].While such
mechanisms can be very effective, limiting guidance and support
to one source rather than a wider and more diverse community can
be limiting [9]. Informal mentoring can also be very effective, but it
is not without issue. For example, it has been reported that women
can feel marginalised from informal mentoring partnerships [11].
In the UK, Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) colleagues are
“poorly represented in both senior academic and university leadership
roles: of 19,000 people employed as professors in the United Kingdom,
only 400 are BAME women. In a typical gathering of 100 professors, 90
would be white and there would be just two BAME women.” [25, p. I].
There are a plethora of issues that continue to reinforce aspects
of this of this inequality [3]. Policy recommendations have been
made (including new models for mentoring and the establishing of
support networks [4]), and initiatives developed and executed (in-
cluding Athena Swan [1] and the Race Equality Charter [2]). Equally
research suggests that care needs to be taken not to conflate issues
of race and gender [5] or some of the challenges being faced may
not be addressed. Research related to cross-gender or cross-racial
mentoring is relatively rare, however it has been reported that
cross-racial mentoring between faculty and students can work if
an ally development model is employed [20]. Clearly ally work
is challenging and will require continual reflection, perseverance
and careful consideration of power and positions in response to
repression [18]. However the distance and absence of direct power
structures between universities may make it more straightforward
to function as an ally in a cross-university mentoring relationship
which is unburdened by managerial or organisational concerns.
Such mentoring relationships are also likely to be educational for
the mentors. Mentors would also be promoting and giving back to
the community. Ideally, the mentoring will evolve into a longer term
relationship which are mutually beneficial and help to promote and
facilitate work-based learning for the academics involved.
This paper summaries an initiative to date to explore the poten-
tial to supplement the existing initiatives with further regional and
national-level training and development opportunities for early-
career computer science academics.
3 WHERE DOES IT FIT?
In the UK, early-career academics have had varied prior experience
including:
• Postdocs taking up their first academic appointment at the
start of their academic career;
• Postdocs who are teaching as part of their career develop-
ment in preparation for applying for an academic position;
• PhD students, aspiring to an academic career, with signifi-
cant teaching responsibilities;
• Established academics (international) new to UK HE;
• Junior academics who have been in a temporary post for a
few years;
• Those moving from FE into their first HE job;
• Those moving from industry into their first HE job;
• CS academics at HEIs who do not currently specify that their
lecturing staff complete a PG teaching qualification.
In any given year, the number of individuals across these posi-
tions will vary; but with over one hundred higher education insti-
tutions in the UK that teach computing, there is usually at least
one faculty member in this position. As such, there is a potentially
large market of individuals who could benefit from this proposed
professional development.
For the pilot phase of this programme (which will run in Decem-
ber 2020), a training course will be run for early-career academics
based at the institutions of those who are members of the steering
committee. The training programme follows a blended approach
consisting of synchronous online sessions supported with the avail-
ability of the material on a supporting website. The programming
includes live virtual sessions presented by colleagues from UK com-
puter science departments. The sessions will be practical in nature,
and includes pedagogical groundings, the sharing of best practice,
how to developing good practice, and (perhaps more importantly)
the sharing of “what to avoid doing”. The intention is to supplement
the programme with the provision of cross-institution mentoring
at the local and regional level.
4 DOES IT WORK?
The workshop at the BLINDED Location, focused upon addressing
three research questions:
i) What current and future opportunities are there to engage new
CS faculty with a UK Computer Science Education Community
of Practice?
ii) What is the potential to supplement institutional academic / re-
search development opportunities with national development
opportunities?
iii) How can we continue to raise the profile and value of new
research faculty members engaging with computer science
education research?
Engagement in computer science education research is not the same
as engaging in computer science education practice; however it can
be a reasonable proxy for understanding the wider domain chal-
lenges. At the September 2020 workshop, the attendees engaged
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in a facilitated session to encourage discussion of key issues, pro-
viding responses to a set of questions using an online collaborative
environment. The input from the 21 attendees generated a number
of insights into the challenges faced by early-career computer sci-
ence academics. After the workshop, the online interactions and
responses were analysed using open coding analysis in order to
identify key themes:
Inconsistent institutional support. Variable institutional-level
support was identified. Some colleagues reported little support for
new faculty with respect to learning and teaching; others reported
postgraduate training programmes or even higher apprenticeships.
Competing priorities and resource constraints. Balancing al-
ternative pressures (especially research) came out strongly as a
key challenge in increasing interest in computer science education.
Hence any training course has to be designed with direct benefit
for attendees.
Changing negative perceptions. A few participants commented
less favourable regarding how computer science education was
seen in their home universities, together with a wish to support
initiatives the raised its profile and perceived value.
Islands of excellence. There are a number of intuitions within
the UK with significant (or developing) research interests in com-
puter science education (for example: X,Y,Z); the majority of others
institutions lacked such support or structures. It was suggested that
in some cases further collaboration with Education departments
may also be of benefit. Elsewhere, some colleagues reported the
absence of computer science education research groups and the re-
lated infrastructure to promote the importance of computer science
education.
Local and other initiatives. A number of local initiatives exist,
together with a growing number of national initiatives (as discussed
in the following section); this suggests there is an appetite for
disciplinary-specific professional development initiatives such as
this one.
A developing UK community. The national computer science
education community was seen as a very positive development
and further initiatives that intended to strengthen or grow the
community appeared to be well received.
5 WHO ELSE HAS DONE THIS?
It has been reported the most commonly employed mechanism for
continuing professional development (CPD) is conversations be-
tween peers [14]. A number of communities exist to support these
conversations at the local, national and international level. Inter-
nationally this development is supported by the groupings such as
ACM Special Interest Group in Computer Science Education (ACM
SIGCSE) or the IEEE Education Society. These international profes-
sional bodies run a number of conferences to promote discussion
and dialog as well as dissemination of ideas. In the UK and Ireland,
a chapter of SIGCSE further promotes the community-building
by running an annual Computing Education Practice conference
(CEP) and an annual Computing Education Research conference
(UKICER). However whilst early-career academics are welcome
to attend the conferences and seminars are not directly aimed a
the needs of early-career academics who may in any case find it
challenging to find funding for attendance. The ACM UK SIGCSE
chapter also holds Twitter meets and runs a computer science edu-
cation research journal club. Whilst early-career computer science
academics are very much welcome to join in these discussions, they
are not really the target market. Some universities have centres
which further promote these conversations, such as the Centre for
Computing Science Education at the University of Glasgow1. How-
ever, as identified in both the 2012 and 2017 Royal Society reviews
of computing education in the UK, there is a small (but growing)
base in UK universities. In summary, the international and national
Initiatives help promote a community that experienced academics
can access to provide CPD; however the CPD for early-career aca-
demics is less developed, particularly for those at institutions who
do not have established centres or CSE research groups.
In addition to training programmes run by individual Univer-
sities, in the UK, Advance HE (formerly, the Higher Education
Academy) runs training programmes for academics at different
stages of their career, alongside their legacy “subject centres”. How-
ever this training is not discipline-specific. The UK’s Council of
Professors and Heads of Computing (CPHC) run occasional work-
shops in a variety of issues. The most pertinent offering for new
faculty has been the “Chair in 10 Years” workshop which is aimed at
facilitating medium-to-long-term academic career planning. Whilst
this is a well received contribution, it does not directly support
the development needs of new faculty with respect to high-quality
learning, teaching and assessment.
As well as generic pedagogic challenges, most disciplines includ-
ing computer science have a range of discipline specific challenges.
The Institute of Mathematics and its Applications (IMA) for a num-
ber of years has ran a training course intended to welcome new
faculty to the community and help address key discipline related
pedagogic challenges [17].
6 WHATWILL YOU DO NEXT?
The recent mapping and analysis highlights that there is space
within the UK computer science community of practice to estab-
lish a new training programme for early-career computer science
academics that augments what is already provided by individual
institutions. The discussions to date have led to the co-design of
a training programme shown in Table 1. The programme will be
delivered over five half-day blocks: This programme will be deliv-
Day Subject
1 Effective CS pedagogy and assessment
2 Management of learning and teaching for CS
3 UK higher education landscape, policy and governance
4 UK (and international) research environment and sup-
port structures
5 Emerging trends in CS learning, teaching and assessment
Table 1: Course Content Overview
ered for the first time in December 2020. The initial delivery of the
programme will be via a blended learning model, with attendees
completing activities as well as attending a series of interactive
and collaborative webinars. As part of the pilot programme, the
1https://www.gla.ac.uk/research/az/ccse/
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intention will be to establish models of cross-university mentoring
at the local and regional level. The group of academics involved
in the development of this initiative have broad learning, teaching
and assessment expertise within the field of computer science, in
both the UK and internationally. This bread of expertise will enable
mentoring across diverse learning and teaching responsibilities.
Following evaluation of this pilot phase, the programme will be
made widely available into 2021 and beyond. Opting for a blended
learning approach takes into consideration the longer-term impacts
of the COVID-19 pandemic on the UK higher education sector, es-
pecially considering its specific impact on the computer science
education community [7]; however, further consideration will be
given to future face-to-face delivery models.
7 WHY ARE YOU TELLING US THIS?
The UK’s computer science education community of practice has
evolved and developed rapidly in recent years, which presents the
opportunity to review and celebrate the current achievements. As
part of this review, this project has identified a significant oppor-
tunity to establish: (i) a national training programme for those
new to teaching computer science in the UK, which will augment
institutional professional development and training opportunities;
and (ii) a national mentoring programme for those new to teaching
computer science in the UK, supplemented by local and regional
networks. These parallel initiatives are intended to adopt the ally
model which is facilitated by the cross-institutional nature of the
initiative. In doing so, as well as supporting the continued focus
on high-quality learning, teaching and assessment in computer
science (with a specific focus on effective pedagogic approaches),
and the further development of the UK’s computer science educa-
tion community of practice, it is intended to provide attendees an
ally who can help them address sector and system-level racial and
gender inequalities that persist in UK higher education (as well as
the wider IT profession2.
The initiative presents a range of opportunities for those at var-
ious points of their academic career. For those at an early career
stage, the initiative presents a further source of valuable profes-
sional development and extension of their professional networks
outside of their institution. For those with more experience, as the
initiative develops so will opportunities to become involved and
support activities both within their institution, as well as across
the sector. If the approach is effective, and the community wishes
to see it extended then the involvement of experienced colleagues
in its development, delivery and enhancement as mentors will be
critical to ensure wide access and engagement.
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